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.NBC TAiMFr jTm^Ts^si^i^-
'  ' -'Th:© 'serviCQ ;ajb NBC.;iast. Friday-
night was diffar^rit:;;from ■ se.r-
vic0. held \ haiB: .ihis 'year. ■ It,!was
an -all-musical- .evening.; ^ a

iAll of/'the ■.musical, numhers. -rs-
pre.seht'ed-. r.-., either^ 'Students."" of
applied music, ' or./,units-. appea'ring

•on go sped-teams ■
New- to -mofet.: : of:..,thQ- : . ." students'

was-Jimapl-umh .as," ,a ;£v.'^.Q3-oist' ^ and,
the Richards^-We;ay?r-.,'r0,r,i ff'in '
trumpet .trio. ,7 Al.s,cb ,the new
numbers were ../three ;S,'oios -I p-il^ayed
by beginning , piano, ;st,udents"" Dave
Smith., •. .-DaVe ■ ■ Walks,ra and- ".Flora
Sliith:.. '7 ;. j.,- . /

C-re.dlt' -for the weil^ar ra^n.g ed
interesting program - goes ^d^o -Mrs,

.liuhger. She; is planing- ■' arioth'e r

.musical before school blose's' - in
the ;Spring, -

c - LOOKING--: .INTO- .■ TRE,/ |TJTD,^...... ,
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February .13-^Rey..Mrj., .ICe.ith^^ *
7- S-tudent' ; ' SeCTibe
'-■■■ t'7 /i,v :.i'U; i^eaker,.: "

February 14i-r:Courier, ;Sociai.-."", f
Fe.brdary/jie.-Tr-ShQ'- Rydblora Studeht

'7 tQtepel ^eakerV' 'V
February-:20r'-C, A./ Ralley^.te
-"■*■77 , ; / /./ ^enterv. . ,
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N T.RC5UNCES NBC
Take it ®waj. That's just

what the fellows from Simpson
Bible Institute did as they met
the NBC basketball team. They

. were all out for revenge. Harry
Leid played cente rbut it seemed
as if his long arms didn't do

, much good on the first tipoff at
center. Both teams were scramb
ling for the ball trying to beat

" the other one in making the first
■  "basket.

Chuck Travers broke the ice
and dumped the ball in for one
point on a foul shot. With cow
bells ringing and the students
■cheering, the fellows kept up a
gdod fight. Several nice long
shots 'were made- by Loyd Hinkle
rolling the score up a little
higher. A1 Gisselberg -was seen
flying through the air, but not
with much ease, at least not when
hS -hit, . .

NBC vjas in the lead until late
• in the,, .third quarter when Simpson
slipped in a few extra baskets
and let by one point. The fourth
quarter was rough and Simpson
walked away with the ball, *The
ball was set up several times
only to be taken away by the wor
thy opponents,

;J.ohn B.ut.terfield and Watson
Argue, "Ir, came into the game
full io.f■ vim and vigor and worked
the bail - dovm the floor for one
neat baske-b» iNone of the fellows
were really clicking. Their man
toc.7tnan defense just didn't hold
thel .;Sinpson players in check.
The Simpson players spurred on'to
victory and trounced NBC 51-42,
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,  , Published.by the* students for
VJ. - 7the; glory and;,honpr ; of their pa;-
"77!" ,7. sohal saviohr:, Jesub Christ.

I will.-love . thee, 6 Lordi my
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/ir-j . #. A-Good'Pen ' X *
// / ;..* X :: Concordances .r,/- *
■-.:7: , Drag Supplies 7-' *

;.? -An Interesting-Book *
... •: /' ■ ; 7 7. , , / *

*  Your Book ©tpre^ JlU Be! *
Glad^ : to 'Supply *7.7

:. ./ -STOU^i, ' ...7./:/ *^^'&
. -Ci - '•r-".\r I .- / j- r x , ■ v^.

7 .7 7;A,.. nicom^- .7; records :■ .records ♦
Sale on reppr^, stilliS ihf

./■/. ■.!*: ■ r c /■ ■-i -./Progress!.,7- ' ,77 *

+ ■ ■» ...

/NBC Book Store—E, Butterfield*
rf . : ■*/: : -/ ; ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ , -/ !

*  , *
******>•<*********

■STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS „
.- ' S

"I move that we amend the am- ^
mendment to read, as follows..."

Those in favor of the motion
to amend the amendment, signify
by raising the right hand."

In this manner the Student
Council labored over the policy
that was drawn up for the use and
care of the projectors and record
ers. This policy will eliminate
disputes and questions regarding
those who may use the motion pic
ture projector and recorders. The
last meeting was spent entire.ly
on this important matter.

Another project undertaken by
the Student Council was the deci
sion to participate in the ;ol-
lection of books for foreign lands
whiEh is known as "Sharing Week,"
The students will be notified
more specifically concerning this
plan later. Meanwhile it would
be well for the students to look
for books they don^t want anymore.
These books will be distributed
to people in foreign landswho do
not have aooass to reading mater
ial as we do in the United States.

The Student Council still rep
resents the individual students
and they need your suggestions.
There are projects yet to be con
sidered and the Council trusts
that the students will talk to
their representatives about pro
jects undertaken and decisions
made by the Student Council.

****

IT HAPPENED ON MONDAY

On Monday the students wh© .•. .'nro
at chapel heard one of the best
tenor soloists ever, to visit NBC,
Harold Dixon was introduced by

.Kenneth Redguard after which he
:bahg two-songs, accompaning him-
'"self at the piano. Mr. .Dixon is
majoring-in economics "at" the
University of Washington.
" After chapel he went to sever-
ial of the classes of the school.

■He' 'was much-impressed and mentiai-
ed the high spirituality of the
school,

*******^****
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Lovers Day, better icnovm..as, '
St, .V^entine ',s Day, . :cis a .world-
celebrated custom of great-anti
quity. . From .time* immemorial, .Feb-.
ruary 14y has been,.,a,.„dayi,±o ex-

••■chang'e"'gifts--usuaiiy heart-shapied
gifts--as signs of affedtibn. .

Seme historians trace the tradi
tion to^ a pagan festival in anciat
RomeV_ C^ristondom, they say, in
stituted a,, mid-rebruary religious
feaat -of its om to combat these,
pagan" beliefs, .

;  #ho was the original patron ,
-Saint of lovers? Of- the seven
V-slentines of the early Christian
saints only two are eligible. One
wa,s' a phjrsician named- Valentine.,
a  Christian preacher who refused,- ,
to renounce his faith.,' He was.v.
executed '0.n February •i4-, 270 A,D,

A second candidate is Valentine,,'.
Bishop' of i Terni, who is ' sa:id to.;. .
have def led ' an- impe rial' edict by. ■
officiating at marriage ceremonies ....
that were banned. For this he
paid with his life, Some.-a'Uthor-r *
itibsV bay that ha met •"death on •
Febrdary 14,/ \ side .by. :side" with; .
the' preacher-phyg:ic,ian-,* .Valentine-. ;

'  '■• And by the 'w"ayp; wan:tt yoU- dear-.:
reader,' by ourrrPourieftaf'yaian-<.-. '
tina?" , 'l- , r q

■  J. ; ^ I************ . - i' ; ^
WHISTLE WHIIS YOU KQRE,.^ '

0 .rLa da^. -da- da da. da da- ;
Singing;- in' the hall ways;;

:  :v;.:lu-sh-, 'pushj- s^yeep,, sweep,,;...
.. Dustin;* up the staircase* ?
,C©uld -^his be- "the themeiiSong

;-of .sbur cuStbdiari, Don Qstrom?. ; It
could be, because -.if. , , ?hes*e:'
thihlSiiig'^ o-f 3-point sermons or
(Continued next coJWUi)
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For Haircut or Shave

Take your Business

to

•s Barber Shop

6511 15th im
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Haircuts $1*00 each
* Children $»50 Saturday $*75
sic

*Cut just the way you like it!

■ MISSIONARY CONTENTION PLANNED

Arrangements are being com-
pleted for ■ NBC's own mission
ary convention which will be com
bined vjith the Northwest Dictrict
missionary convention,

Fremont Tabernacle will be host
to the services which V(/ill be
held- March 30 and 31, .All ser
vices are to be at the Tabernacle

■'■'with the .exception of the Tuesday
morning session which will be at

. iJBC .
The main speaker of the conven-

*''tion will be Rev.Henry B, Gar.lock
Field, Secretary for Africa,
Acbompaning Brother Oarlock will
be Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Spencer,

:  One of the main purposed of
fhe convention is to stimulate

■ rbhewed. .interest in missions,

'  . ■ ' S^: s(; s!-. 5(; >|c ;'f jj: 5|e

(Custodian continued)
'  . -moral - law ""he is usually singing

'or ; whistling a merry tune as he
• • ■pushes his broom.

Don Ostrom took over the cus-
todian* s key ring from Kenneth
Redguard. ■ last* ••October^ Since
then on almost any afternoon he
can. be seeii straightening the

-' ■ iebairs, sweeping or mopping floors
G-**or'" 'cleaning 'the rugs. He also

has the job of periodically aioalt"
ingthb contacts, and oiling the
(Continued On Page Four Col, Two)



scriptural:"-" fMIfPREIATlON ^

APPROACHING THE GOSPEL

And- they- siralT' nDf teach every
man his neighl3Pi'i..^d every man
his -brother, saying, know the
Lord:., forvall shalL know me, from
the leasts to the - greatest, Heb
rews 8:iT, *

i  ■ -Wei see "in these wo-nds "'•the ap-
, peal, of,. and-the, approach to thenaw
covenant God has established with
man.- - Gone are the .exte;rnal shad
ings" and forms•which were at most
only phantoms,., not- showing the

.  triie outline- of the- covenant writ
ten in, hearts, and put into the
minds'o.f men. •

The e-pps^l .of the new covenant
.  isrdual':' God speaks to the under-
.  stahding, giving\ men reason for

■  their" faith in Him; the affec-
■.tlonS 'are . stimulated, for the

• Gospel captives the heart o f-
.■ iman,. 'The new appeal is suflh that

God*s law they love
love it, they

far from the
"They shall

'when men know
it,,and when they
also kriow it. . ■

Tho .apyrouch . . Is ■
a,p,proach o.f Moses. '
not teach, every man his .neighbor,"
It is the life ' lived without mo
tivated by the, life., within that-
is the teaching 'force giv^n to
the fellow ■ citizen ' of whom the
writer, has spoken. Under the law
ritual must be taught, under the
covenantof grace- God vjill be un
derstood, itesu^ said that if one
loves . Him he v^ill keep His com
mandments, This them is the sp-
proach to, .'bhe Gospel of Christ

■ ■ ■ ■ :V Cecil Wingard

They are the true disciples' ,
'v -of, Christ, not who know most,

but who •love most,
Spanheim

I-,.- . . . JV .
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For Real Q,uality

in
«■»

Complete Cleaning Service
«■» ^

See *

—

GREENLAKE CLEANERS
7209 Woodlawn Ave, mmm

-

VErmont 3 3 2 0
—

mmm.

15% Discount to Students —

-

Geneva Grime Srl/Igr,
—

CHOIR SINGS AT EVANGLS . TMPLE

On Sunday evening, February 8,
t;;-3 choir made a guest appearance
at Evangel Temple. Many came to
hear and see the Choir, as., they
presented a wide variety of choir
numbers, "Lead Me Gently Home
Father," was one of the outstand- ^
ing numbers of the evening. There
were other numbers in addition to
the choral numbers, A number
from the trumpet trio was follow
ed by the male quartet singing
"My Anchor Holds," The sextet
also plaj'-ed and sang. The theme
of .Brother Butterfield's. message
was the signs of the>times,

(Continued From Page Three' Col, 2)
motor. When all is finished, the
furnace.is clean,but Don certain
ly isn*t. The fellow that emerges
from the furnace room is not a
black-face minstrel but Don,
singing again because the sooty
job is finished until another
time,

In addition to working for the
schoal as custodian, Don is also
active in student affairs. He is
president of the-junior class and
by virtue of his office is a mem
ber of the Student Council, Don
is also business manager for the
Courier,
(Continued on Page 5 Col 2)
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*"-7 Congret;alesti04s to:

"Brl3thor .and Sis-
V  • , ; .. liQX Stival^, who

"■'■ ' ' are the parents of
»  ; ■ a:-:S.oa>y.,.: -.Ilanie^^Ai.JJ&rt, ho^n Jaa.

26Y;T:v'ii;ltrB:rtr,/'^'0f'-^ memher of
the sophomore cldss.

•  f; .. ..Brother ane lister Dan^' Gerla,
who have " ' h ' sbri hiark N^thiniai
horn to them on January 15. Dan
is also a member pf the Spphomore
classw -vh;;
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§ 1055 Discount iNBC Students si)
I  on all merchandise $
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mSIEm APPLIANCE CORP,. |

66th & Roosevelt Way S
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Phoiie Fi 4040 I
Outstanding makes of New S
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SLIDING BOm THE MOUNTAIN-

Dressed wroly, ple|ityfOf lun
ch and hot cotfee, hiit'' - 'Oile thing
la ok ing, ., no umbrella s J Ye s , tiie
Sorhoraori^h-' epuidh 't^ have .picked' a' '
be tter: day' .for' 's'ta^ng; - home, as
far as the , 'weather ' ' conditions
were ponce rneai_^ / : But, tJiere we re
quite \a, numb.er'who.,, put -on'; all the
wraps and., headgear' they could
find and trekked up the'hills,of
Steve'ns. Pass, beneath ' ■ torrents- of-
rain ' and. :■ "a" ■"strong wind. - One a
would have- to ; admit ' this class
had grit 'to continue :for-
an hour,, and some mor6, ;when ehch' *
time their sa't? dovm . (.by mistake ̂
of course! they " got • soaked ; hr -
saturated a' little more' than - be-' ■ -
fore! - ■ ^ •'. a' ;. , ■,.■ q- -oe

Linnea Erlandaon, on skis for -
the-first.-.-time,sheading^her skis
straight forward and close toget
her to climb the hill I ...She ' .as
informed by:a passer-by that put
ting skis in a V shape ^nd dig
ging- them.dnto the snow „..would be
of great assistance.

Thenjthere.jwas Phyllis, Shannon,v ..
skiing down the hill ..with-fher r," :
head::dragging. .in..the snow- Dun--.
ing the attempted rescue .by a ,Ski v..
Patroi--.lsii^,>; 'kupt insisting, "Get.
Cnuck get Chuck I" „ r, .^-j

Somo of us were a littl-e dubi>T .'1
ous about sister Johnson's hands'. >
When shegtODk her gloves offv , ..
They were inky black. Could it
be that-.: they'had:-frozen,.and rig>A,p '.
or' fflorf is ̂ ., had a' in? - No, fori; <;
tnnati-yj'-i't- wa«~-oaly-.the. dye from
(Continued on Page 6 Col. l)
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l/IESSAGE OF TRUTH CARRIED FORTH
A young man was saved at

Bellevue Sunday night. Tib entije
service v;as crowded with God 's

.presence, Don Strong brought the
evening message. The gospel in
music was brought by Shirl Turner,
Don Strong, Ron Johnson, instru
mental trio and a duet by Goor^
Dirks and Charlotte Solig,

Another-giroup of students took
the gospel in song and testimony
to Sumner. The congregation enjoy
ed Ron Reem's violin and June*s
solo. Rodger Dane led the service
and Del McLaughlin preached on
the^ soon coming of the Lord.

■  *

(Continued from Page 4 Col 2)
Getting back"to Doh*s musical

accomplishments, they do not end
with singing ■ and whistling,

;Gpp-rier members, while in their
office, have been seranaded with
.his piano,...baritone horn and tars
.viol, solos. Although few new

, iSfeUdents. khow it, Don also plays
,t<hei. , trombone •

j,;Kro;-The, C.ourier , staff speaks fbr
'i the the St of .the' students in thank-
u:in;.g;-;J)on for keeping the school
.'.thea.t - and. clean,

f,

thy neighbor as thyself,,.
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A p^AUTY.HINT ,. , r, ,,i.

Lovtt...ie',-tiie best-, oosme.tio to make
'  pla'in fa c© s fair,

sets a sparki© la. t^: ©ye,
' Ahd''atriootiis the iines of care.

r: Trans forming ©tr© ry • featur©,- and
,  putting faults to. rout,

This beauty aid is one w© can*t
afford to b© without,

■  Bertha' Ross

"(CONTINUED FROM PAGE';Flip 1)'
her dripping blac^'" leather'gloves.

Sue Rydblom, asked if she had
-.any troubles, answered, "Well, I
didn*t do what Phyllis'did'but I
got into every otjier position."

Because of rain-and more rain, i
the Sophomores returned ' early in-

•  the afternoon and were;later en
tertained at the apartment of
Phyllis Shannon and Elsie For
rest,

SEE SLIDES

* A'

'^1, V

, During the monthly; class meet-
.,ing ■ the juniors had ' a Special
-ireat, Rpss. Senff showed the pio-
tureS that he. took, on the- Ihnior
Ski Party :a.t Stevens Pass, Every
one agreed'thet thbse shots were
.very good, . Ross,, a photographer
:at heart, seemed, able to capture
the interesting ,aspects'-Of t" h e
party—the funny, practical,' and
beautiful.

The juniors ^enjoyed seeing
these pictures and thank Rpss£sr
^showing-them,

*

*

*
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This offer expires Fe.b,S 7 *
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At
HUX and MRS. HDX
7021 5th N.E,
KEnwood 7983

HUXSAYS:

Give your car a brake I

Brakes Adjusted only 50£
Cwith a lube job)

**********************************

CHOIR IS ON THE MO'TE

The NBC 'Choir, as of Monday,
.February. 10, will be as the wand
erers of the Nomadic lands. The
wanderers of those lands usually
did not have a reason for their
wanderings, but our choir does.
The members of the choir are gdng
to accompany the C, A, Rallies >«
that are being held in various
towns of the Northwest, Their
itinerary is stiff, but the Div-
.'.ae sustaining power of God is
sufficient for all needs.

It would be well for the entire
student body to stand by 3n prayer,
for the choir is .out to win souls.

CLIFF'S ."

HAMBURGER

For Seattle's

^ ' '--l

^...Flhieat Hamburgers

Hot Dogs

■■ . .-and . .

- »

;A > Chili

' Follow the students to
' 6Sth . . and Roosevelt


